In connection with the order issued by the Joint Secretary, School Education Department, Govt. of West Bengal vide Memo No. 1073 (21)-SE (EE)/PTTI-7/2011(Pt-1), dt. 14/10/2014, applications are invited from the eligible untrained Upper Primary teachers recruited through the recommendation of School Service Commission at Govt. Sponsored/Non-Govt. Aided Schools under the jurisdiction of this Inspectorate for Teachers' Training Programme (2 years B.Ed Course) through ODL mode conducted by the Netaji Subhas Open University. Application must be in the prescribed format (Annexure-I) and countersigned by the Secretary and H.M/T.I.C of the concerned school. Application should be submitted within 7 days positively (both hard copy & soft copy). Soft copy should be sent through email at dis.south24pgs@gmail.com.

N.B:- Attested copy of the approval of appointment of the concerned teacher must be submitted with the Application, without Approval copy application will not be accepted.

Enclo: Annexure-I

District Inspector of Schools (SE)
South24-Parganas
Annexure-I

To : The District Inspector of Schools (SE) South 24-Parganas.

Sub : Acquiring of Teachers Training qualification viz. Bachelor of Education (B.Ed) [2 years] through ODL mode (phase-II) from Netaji Subhas Open University (NSOU).

Sir,

With reference to the above I beg to furnish below my Bio-Data for favour of your kind consideration.

1]. a) Name of the School Teacher : 
   b) Residential Address : 

2]. Name of the School now attached to (with postal address) : 

3]. Date of appointment as School Teacher & Approval memo No : 


5]. Academic qualifications :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Name of the Board/University</th>
<th>% of marks obtained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madhyamik or equivalent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.S. or its equivalent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other qualification if, any</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6]. Teachers Training qualification already acquired if any : Yes/No.

   If yes- i) Name of the Institution : 
      ii) Name and duration of the Course etc. : 
      iii) If the Institution is NCTE recognized : Yes/No/Not known

I undertake that I personally shall bear all the coasts to pursue the aforesaid course (B.Ed.) through ODL mode if I am selected.

Recommendation of the Head Teacher of the School (with official seal).  
Recommendation of the Secretary/ D.D.O/ Administrator of the concerned School (with official seal).  
Signature of the Teacher.